Putting On A Face Mask
00:00:05,274 --> 00:00:09,644
Hā lóu, dàjiā hǎo! Huānyíng lái dào Mandarin Corner!
Mandarin Corner!
Hello everyone! Welcome to Mandarin Corner!
00:00:10,088 --> 00:00:14,421
Jīntiān ne wǒ yào qù bàifǎng wǒ de hǎo péngyǒu Coco.
Coco.
Today I am going to visit my good friend Coco.

00:00:14,903 --> 00:00:18,680
Coco zài wǒmen de píndào lǐ yěyǒu yīgè shìpín jiào
Coco
Coco also has a video within our channel, it is called

00:00:19,125 --> 00:00:23,236
"Difference friendship Between Chinese and Foreigners"
(I meant to say "Chinese and Foreigner Friendship Difference")

00:00:23,532 --> 00:00:27,087
Rúguǒ nǐmen gǎn xìngqù dehuà yě kěyǐ qù guānkàn.
If you guys are interested, you can go check it out. (On Mandarin Corner)

00:00:27,569 --> 00:00:31,606
Nà zài wǒ chūmén zhīqián wǒ yīdìng yào měiměi de!
!
Before I go out, I need to make myself beautiful!

00:00:31,606 --> 00:00:32,643
Suǒyǐ ne...
So ...

00:00:33,754 --> 00:00:36,495
Zhè shì wǒ de mìmì wǔqì-miànmó.
This is my secret weapon - Facial Mask!

00:00:37,050 --> 00:00:40,272
Ránhòu wǒ yào fū yīxià zhège miànmó.
Now I will apply this facial mask.

00:00:40,791 --> 00:00:42,902
Wǒ de pífū jiù huì biàn de nèn nèn de.
My skin will become soft and tender.

00:00:42,902 --> 00:00:46,272
Hǎole, nà xiànzài wǒ yào dǎkāi bāozhuāng.

Alright, now I am going to open the package.

00:00:48,198 --> 00:00:49,494
Wǒ yào bǎ tā sī kāi.
I want to tear it open.

00:00:53,605 --> 00:00:54,790
Bǐjiào nán dǎkāi!
It's very hard to open.

00:00:56,605 --> 00:01:02,382
Ránhòu bǎ miànmó cóng bāozhuāng lǐmiàn qǔ chūlái.
Then take out the facial mask from the package.

00:01:03,456 --> 00:01:05,086
Rēng dào lājī tǒng lǐmiàn.
Throw away the package into the garbage can.

00:01:07,827 --> 00:01:12,604
Tōngcháng xiàng zhè zhǒng bǐjiào báo de miànmó tā huì yǒu liǎng céng.
Usually this kind of thin facial mask will have two layers.

00:01:16,234 --> 00:01:19,493
Nà wǒmen zhǐ xūyào zhè yī céng.
But we only need this layer.
00:01:19,937 --> 00:01:21,567
Zhè yī céng jiù bǎ tā rēng diào.
Just throw away this other layer.

00:01:23,085 --> 00:01:25,455
Hǎole, wǒ xiànzài yào bǎ tā fū dào liǎn shàng le.
Ok, now I will apply it on my face.
00:01:25,752 --> 00:01:31,640
Nà zhège miànmó dehuà, yībān wǒmen zhǐ xūyào fū 15 dào 20 fēnzhōng jí kě.
15 20
This facial mask, if you leave it on for 15 to 20 minutes it will be enough.
00:01:31,640 --> 00:01:32,826
Hǎole!
Okay!

00:01:38,085 --> 00:01:38,825
Hǎo lěng a!
It's cold!
00:01:51,529 --> 00:01:55,047
Ránhòu bǎ zhège fǔ píng, bùnéng yǒu qìpào.
Then you need to make it smooth on your face, it can't have bubbles.

00:01:57,010 --> 00:01:58,232
Xiàng zhè yàngzi.
Just like this.
00:01:59,750 --> 00:02:01,232
Xiàng zhèyàng zi jiù kěyǐ la.
If it's like this, then it's okay.

00:02:02,528 --> 00:02:08,380
Ránhòu zhǐyào zuò zài zhèlǐ jìng jìng de děngdài shíwǔ fēnzhōng jiù kěyǐle.

Now you just need to sit still for around 15 minutes, then it will be okay.
00:02:14,861 --> 00:02:17,564
Xiàng bù xiàng yīgè guǐ?
Do I look like a ghost?!

00:02:21,268 --> 00:02:24,749
Jǐnggào nǐmen fū miànmó de shíhòu bùyào xiào!
I should warn you that after you put on a facial mask, you can't laugh.
00:02:27,749 --> 00:02:29,712
Jiànzhèng qíjì de shíkè dàole!
Now it's time to witness the miracle!

00:02:30,601 --> 00:02:31,527
Kàn a!
Watch!
00:02:44,675 --> 00:02:47,156
Xiànzài wǒ de liǎn shàng nián nián de.
Now my face is very slimy.
00:02:48,526 --> 00:02:50,082
Wǒ yào qù bǎ tā xǐ diào.
I want to wash the slimy film off.
00:02:58,118 --> 00:02:59,526
Ràng wǒ chūqù!
Let me go out!

00:03:02,933 --> 00:03:06,155
haha

00:03:08,266 --> 00:03:13,601
Rúguǒ nǐ xǐhuān wǒmen de shìpín dehuà, qǐng gěi wǒmen diǎn gè zàn 👍
👍
If you like our video, please give us a "like",

00:03:13,934 --> 00:03:17,194
Bìngqiě dìngyuè wǒmen de píndào
and subscribe to our channel
00:03:19,788 --> 00:03:21,825
Xiàqī zàijiàn! Baibai 👋
👋
See you next time!

